e-Course Registration (Current Student)

Start

Tuition fees payment :-
MPH, DrPH & Research Programme : [http://payportal.unimas.my/epayment](http://payportal.unimas.my/epayment)
Or
Counter at Student Finance Unit,
Level G, HEPA Building, UNIMAS

Coursework Programme : UNIMAS Holdings Sdn Bhd
RHB Bank Bhd A/C: 2111280001803

Semester Registration
[http://smpweb.unimas.my/eStudent](http://smpweb.unimas.my/eStudent)

Course Registration
[https://cgsweb.unimas.my/PGeCourseRegistration](https://cgsweb.unimas.my/PGeCourseRegistration)

End

Notes :

- Students are allowed to add and/or drop course during the period stated in the course registration notice (uploaded in CGS website) without penalty.

- Penalty of RM200.00 for each course will be imposed for adding and/ or dropping of courses with the approval of the Dean of CGS (week 4 – week 5).